North Carolina National Guard
New Bern Lawn Care Region

- New Bern
- Jacksonville
- Morehead City
- Beulaville
New Bern (694th MAINT CO)

Address: 317 Glenburnie Dr, New Bern, NC 28560
Phone: Facility Manager - SSG Murray 984-664-6000 EXT 12060
      Alt Facility Mgr. - SGT Bathabiel 984-664-6000 EXT 12064

Total Area: 7.98 ac
Lawn Area: 3.90 ac
**Jacksonville (CO A/1-120th CAB)**

**Address**  
142 Broadhurst Rd, Jacksonville, NC 28540

**Phone**  
- Facility Manager: SSG Fuller  
  Phone: 984-664-6000  
  Ext: 11342

- Alt Facility Mgr.: SGT Johnson  
  Phone: 984-664-6000  
  Ext: 11343

Total Area: 4.89 ac  
Lawn Area: 3.28 ac
Morehead City (Det 1, CO A/1-120th CAB)

Address: 3413 Bridges Street, Morehead City, NC 28577
Phone:
- Facility Manager: SGT Johnson 984-664-6000 EXT 11343
- Alt Facility Mgr.: SSG Fuller 984-664-6000 EXT 11342

Total Area: 5.04 ac
Lawn Area: 3.70 ac
Beulaville (Det 1, CO E/230th BSB)

Address: 425 South Jackson St, Beulaville, NC 28518
Phone: Facility Manager SFC Wilson 984-664-6000 EXT 16901
       Alt Facility Mgr. SSG Thompson 984-664-6000 EXT 15834

Total Area: 5.02 ac
Lawn Area: 4.16 ac